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Rationale and significance
Extracellular serine proteases, such as tissue-type plasmino-
gen activator, plasmin, or thrombin have been implicated as
important regulators of various neural functions (reviewed in
Turgeon and Houenou, 1997). In the developing nervous sys-
tem, serine proteases regulate cell migration, axon growth, and
synapse formation (Monard et al., 1983). In the adult nervous
system, a crucial involvement in synaptic plasticity associated
with learning and memory operations, as well as excitotoxicity-
induced neuronal death has been reported (Qian et al., 1993;
Tsirka et al., 1997). During a search for novel proteases
expressed in the adult neural tissue, we have recently cloned
mouse neurotrypsin, a multidomain serine protease composed
of a kringle domain, three scavenger receptor cysteine-rich
domains, and a protease domain (Gschwend et al., 1997).
Localisation of the neurotrypsin mRNA by in situ hybridisa-
tion revealed its predominant expression in the nervous sys-
tem, in particular in the hippocampal formation, the amygdala,
and the cerebral cortex regions exhibiting structural and func-
tional plasticity (Gschwend et al., 1997). Here we report on the
chromosome location of the neurotrypsin gene in the human
genome.
Materials and methods
The human neurotrypsin cDNA and genomic clones
The clone containing the homologous human neurotrypsin full-length
cDNA (Genbank Accession No. AJ001531, Proba et al., 1998) was isolated
from a fetal brain cDNA library (Stratagene, La Jolla CA). The cDNA insert
contains 2.75 kb. Using this clone as a probe two lambda phage clones (with
an approximate insert size of 16 kb and 14 kb) spanning the essential part of
the genomic locus of neurotrypsin were isolated from a human genomic
library prepared from the lung fibroblast cell line WI38 (Stratagene).
Fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH)
Metaphase chromosome spreads of a healthy donor were prepared from
peripheral blood lymphocytes by standard cytogenetic procedures. Genomic
and cDNA fragments were labeled with biotin-14-dUTP (Bio Nick Labeling
System; Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, Gaithersburg MD). Biotin-labeled
probes were detected by successive application of avidin-fluorescein-isothio-
cyanate (FITC) and biotinylated anti-avidin Ig (Vectashield, Vector Labs.,
Burlingame CA). Slides were mounted in an antifade solution (Vectashield,
Vector Labs) and counterstained with DAPI. Analysis was performed with a
Zeiss Axioplan epifluorescence microscope, and images were recorded by a
CCD camera (Photometrics KAF, Tuscon AZ), controlled with Smart Cap-
ture imaging software (Vysis, Inc., Downers Grove IL). Only metaphases dis-
playing specific fluorescent signals at the same band position were taken into
consideration.
Probe name: lambdaNT-4
Probe type: human genomic
Insert size: approximately 16 kb
Vector: lambda FIX II (Stratagene)
Proof of authenticity: Southern-blotting, partial sequencing
Results
Mapping data
Location: 4q25→q26
Number of cells examined: 42 for a karyotypically normal
donor, and 13 for a donor with an insertion 46,XY,ins(6;4)
(q26;q24q26)
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Number of cells with specific signal: all examined cells
showed the FISH hybridization signal at 4q25→q26
Most precise assignment: 4q25→q26
Location of background signals (sites with 12 signals): not
observed
To confirm the FISH mapping result to 4q25→q26, further
examinations with the same genomic probe were performed in
a phenotypically normal donor with a 46,XY,ins(6;4)(q26;
q24q26) karyotype (Schinzel et al., 1997). In this father of a
malformed boy with the Rieger syndrome, a small segment of
chromosome 4q25→q27 (hence the segment assumed to con-
tain the neurotrypsin gene) is inserted into the distal long arm
of one chromosome 6 (at 6q26). The hybridisation revealed one
signal at 4q and the other on the distal long arm of the rear-
ranged chromosome 6 and, thus, confirmed the location of the
human neurotrypsin gene PRSS12 to 4q25→q26 (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. Chromosomal localization of human PRSS12 to 4q25 → q26.
FISH with the biotinylated lambda phage clones mapping to 4q of two nor-
mal metaphases (A and B). DAPI banding of the chromosomes of meta-
phase B (C). The arrows indicate the region containing the signals on both
chromosomes 4. 
Fig. 2. Partial metaphase of a carrier of an
insertion of a chromosome segment 4(q25 → q27)
into the distal long arm of one chromosome 6 at
q26. FISH shows that the region of the human
neurotrypsin gene PRSS12 maps within the in-
serted segment (A). DAPI banding of the chromo-
somes (B). 4,6 = normal homologues; del4q = del-
eted chromosome 4 lacking segment 4q25→ q27;
ins(6;4) = chromosome 6 containing segment
4q25→ q27 inserted into 6q26.
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